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tional sum of anywhere from 
fifty cents to two dollars annu
ally assessed to the individual 
farmer, according to the amount 
of this world’s goods he happens 
to possess. Thia ia a time that 
we must not be penny wise and 
pound foolish. All petty jeal
ousies and prejudices should be 
laid aside and every vote cast 
with an eye single to the one end 
- steady advancement of educa- 
tional interests in eastern Mult
nomah.

proper officials are furnished the 
necessary evidence of any viola
tion of tha Sunday closing law 
in their reapective communities.

«II of them, under «laich tukuli« may 
fa vugdirled.—Qrvgouiau.

“CwMt that day lusl wlmsr low dv 
«evading «uh *<

Vissrs from thy hand uo worthy action 
duM."

Sallow nr m Transformed 
to Dusky Beauty

A dark akin tacoMM law ins I fa 
when dslicat*ly wdl, undetqueail 
wilk lh* rsJkuit elow which indl- 
c.retaheslihy. will« at is. Rol-rrt- 
ia. kre| Mt he nil in rthnedin quality» 
hr» pa |xur »free from«'lugg tn< waits 
ami auinulalet the tiny « aptlUrieilo 
cuntnluitr the color which «harm« m 
bhiiitie and brunette alike. Hubert* 
int ia certain protection againai tan, 
auiibum and freckles if applied be 
tors eiiMiaure to aun or wind 
aursda like an imperceptilde ahern 

jtauae over akin autfa« e, furmtng a 
atimulating and preaerving a 

deli« ate, hiNtrou* beauty, 
k dd ww> Am» 4 r
w /fe a /to* er

Whiaksy-llMt'» AH.
Nee yon ruddy fared juulh and III» light 

In In« vy»,
I'tear »■ la-ani« ul th» aun in the blns of 

the sky,
But—h» look» un th» cup, and tw-hold 

Ilia groat fall;
Whlakrv - that*« all.

Nuts yon «taggeiing man and th« blear 
of Ilia sve,

How Ina wife plead» in vain aa hl- Ulti» 
one« cry ;

lie ia drinking the dregs of woQusruod
I

Light & Power
Company

A LliSSON TAl'UHT
The result of the recent Port

land city election leads one to 
<uggeat that it is time for the 
leaden in the republican party 
to understand that the time has 
come when the dear people can
not be herded, browbeaten, bul
lied and forced to vote for every 
“yaller dog” on the ticket. 

.’’Vote *er straight” doesn’t go 
nowadays with the intelligent 
voter. The saloon bum, harlot, 
gambler and riffraff of the earth, 
of course, will continue with 
“the interests” 
straight.” The 
will vote for. law 
clean methods in 
estoppel of graft, and if honest 
republicans can't find the right 
man in their own i»arty, they 
will simply go to some other. 
Man first, party next, is now the 
prevailing motto, and that's 
right.
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A FEW MINUTES WITH THE EDITOR
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in the past 
overly im- 
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LID MUST CLOSE IN MULTNOMAH
The Oregon Daily Journal of 

June 7 contains the following 
official notice from the district 
attorney :

r<>rtlan<i. Oregon, June fl. 1907.
To the retail liquor drolvra of tb» city 

of Pur«land and Multnomah county 1— 
1 dvaire to call yonr «iteou,,» to avcUon 
1974 of Bellmgvr A Cotton'» Colas and 
Sututre of Oregon, which provide 
*'No treiron »hall krep .qren any houre 
or room in whk-h intuxicaliiig liquor ia 
kwpt for retail, on lbw first day of lb« 
week, commonly called Sunday, or give, 
or »ell, or otherwise diapoan of intoxi
cating liquor« on that day." Ami you, 
aud each of you. are hereby notified 
that oo and after Sunday, the Irttli day 
of June. 1907, the provision« of thi» atal- 
ute must be conn lied with.

You will sccotdingiy take notice that 
on and after tbe data above mentioned 
the pnwiaion« of tbe statute relative to 
the Sunday ckreing of aaloon« will fa 
rigi ly enforced. Tin» applies to all 
places wliere intoxicating liquors are 
kepi for aale. John Mannino, 

District Attorney, 
4th J'kiicial District of Oregon

Portland and Multnomah county are 
to wear tbe lid cluee shut on and after 
Sunday, June lfl, and John Manning, 
district attorney for Multnomah county, , 
i. to fa the weight that kref th. top pig'was driven. but -harsh

w’ords, whips and driving meth-

to “vote *er 
sensible nutn 
enforcement, 
office and the

THE MUCH Bimi R WAV
Some days ago we saw two 

people trying to drive a pig. 
They didn't succeed very well. 
Finally a little grain was brought, 
a little patience used and the 
pig led to where he was wanted. 
Sometimes parents try to drive 
their boy in about the same way

law and order, are proud of the 
stand taken by the Oregonian.
We would therefore suggest to 
the Press that instead of that 
paper losing 10,000 subscribers reported to have------------------------ ,
by reason of the action mentioned dupoi» of hia office to the process ami odfl seldom succeed in driving 
it will gradually add more than <‘n,,*r'* ‘h** ”*1'* providing f->r Sun- the boy anywhere but away _»----- .u- —I..-------------- - .---- . j ike thg pijf he

leads much easier. We there
fore would suggest to our folk 
that you use patience, kindness 
and lovable ways in leading, 
rather than driving, your chil
dren in the way they should go.

on and down. Sheriff Steven», so he ia I 
dd, will aid the avoir-

that number of law loving sub- U,lh “* from home.
........................................7 . letter.

scribers to its already big list.

TOWN AUTHORITIES MUST ACT

It is a notorious fact that for 
weeks past the back doors of 
Gresham saloons have been open 
and business transacted therein 
on Sunday in open defiance of 
the state law, the Mayor and 
town council of Gresham, and 
the wishes of the majority of 
the citizens of the town,
though fully cognizant of the 
situation, no action has been 
taken (except in the early spring) 
either by the mayor, members of 
the council, marshal, justice of «t»Ud that be will not only enforce »«•-

People of Multnomah county niuat 
fill up the larder on Sat unlay week and , 
provide Sunday amusement and refresh
ment before the midnight 1*11 has tolled 
or they will 1« both dry and unaniu»e>l.

John Manning has issued an otfleia) 
statement to the saloonkeeper» of tbe 
city of Portland and <4 Multnomah 
county, calling their attention to section 
IS74 of the cutie, making it unlawful for 
them to do buaineaa on Sunday. He 
directs that on ami after Sunday, June 
16. they must observe tire law or pay

Al- the penalty.

In taking the step shown in his letter 
Mr. Manning state« that Ire is doing so 
because it ia the denire of the people of 
Portland and Multnomah county.

Sheriff Steven», «o it is reported, has

“Give to the world the l>eat you have 
A od the beet will come latch to you.'*

and gull ;

Whiskey—that*a all

Tbe drunkard »talk« on by the river of 
loar»,

In tlie glooiu id tlie night niidal the 
gnau ol the year«.

The glad day» of hope are all itisi recall, 
Wlilak.y—llial'a all.

Hark ! there are demon like yells from 
the maniac's cell, •

Wluy tlie torture, are keen as the tire, 
of liell, -,

Hut reason has tied ami she hernia not 
his call:

Whiskey—lirai*» a'l.
<). tlie crimes and rvtuorwaiid th. l>k»d 

of the »lain.
O'er mantle tl.e cfaui midst the death 

throe» ami pain,
They cover the earth like a funeral |»dl ;

Whiskey—that's all. *
—Solon L. Goode

In The American Farmer.
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S.n.c. on iMvr.RM,
there eau be uo eaay priuf ut virtue 

Fortum- la»b<M and tuaugi«)» ua. Well, 
let ua endure It. It I» uot cruelty. It la 
• struggi«, In which the uftener we en 
unite the braver we aliali bevoiue. The 
atruncvHt part ut 11» Inalr I« that 
which la eien lued by tlie ìuoat tre 
quellt US». We muât intrust oureelve» 
tu fortune tu be hardened by bei 
■g'.ituat berne If By degrees ah« will 
tuske ua « match for beruelt. Fenili 
iarity with danger leml» ua tu dreplaa- 
It Tbumtbe Indire ut «allora are bar») 
eued by atxlurauea ut tbe aea. aud thè 
hauda ut tarmerà by work; the arma of 
aukllem are pu werf ul to hurl darts: tin
ier« of runner« are active. Ttiat part 
of i-a. h man which he exerclaea la tbe 
atrungvKt. So by eudurauce the mimi 
becouiea abie tu ileapUe tlie power of 
tnlafortunea.

DELICIOUS HOT CAKES 
Tlw product oi the chokext whewt 
carefully prepared by our »petal 
proca*. 4 poun(| p^ldqf 20‘

If »our grocer doer »ot «all H. lead ua 
the msney lor a packsg«. Booklet, cow- 
t«InIng recipe, fa all our products, free 
lor the asking. / -

I Mi furlldfid flssriM Mill» Cs.
Port '«nd. Oregon

One Dollar will
lit you to eve glassrs or spec 
tadea Perfect hi guaranteed • 
Your eves fitted at home. Write ha 
tree la-oklel describing our methrd 
Remember, tfir glaisev we fit you 
to are worth So any where on 
earth. Qu« price, <«>ly fil .lhk
OVR RBI-AIBING 4»iwrt»«»i 1« ■>» 
iooo.l»,» M •>•«»«<"« *1 <»> W »Kh tl»»«», 
♦ i in *wnd »o«r work b» ,*«>»i»r»4 »»*1 
X.' V t»l«lt» •«> w,«k
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PRINCIPLES ABOVE PARIN
The Peoples Press. Portland’s 

baby weekly, takes the Oregon
ian to task for its recent refusal 
to support the Republican nomi
nee for Mayor of the city of 
Portland. The Press alleges 
that the enormous sum of $150 
for the use of one column of its 
paper was not even a temptation 
to the great daily to publish re
publican matter, even as an ad
vertisement. and this, thinks the 
Press, is sufficient cause for the 
Portland Daily Journal 
at least 10,000 of the 
ian’s subscribers.

We confess that 
we have not been 
pressed with the
policy, but during the last few 
years, together with many oth
ers, we have noticed that the 
Oregonian has shown itself to be 
a paper of the people, and no _____  _______ _______ ____
better assurance could be pro- the peace, deputy sheriff or the i**’" ,9"'* o( ,h* ,aw “• quofal f,y Mr. 
duced in support of this than the 
evidence so nicely brought out 
by the editor of the Press. The 
Herald gives the Oregonian cred
it for being easily the cleanest, 
the most newsy and the best ed
ited family newspaper on the 
coast. It is loyal to every* true 
republican principle, but has 
common decency enough to abso
lutely refuse—nd matter what 
the price offered—to support the 
nominees of the Republican 
party whenever that party in
sists upon allying itself with, 
and standing pledged to the sup
port and protection of thieving 
corporations, whiskey, beer and 
gambling interests, and every 
low down, rotten device that 
could be brought forth to steal 
away man's self respect and his 
hard-earned money, to steal the 
bread from the mouths, and the 
clothes from the backs of little 
children, and broken hearted 
wives and mothers. Of course 
the Oregonian, the same as any 
other decent newspaper, balks 
and will continue to balk to sup
port men endorsed by such inter
ests and the party they repre
sent.

Loyalty to party today means 
loyalty to the grog shop, the 
brothel, the interests and open 
defiance of law and common de
cency. Oregon today is in need 
of men who have brains enough 
to size things up as they are, 
and courage enough to fight for 
their convictions, and who can
not be dictated to by the ward _ JHH__
heeler, the rurr^seller, the “yal- tried they are in every instance 
ler dog politician,” and the sup
porter of fallen women.

Give us men, manly men. men 
who hold honor above pelf; 
love of country above the dollar; 
loyal men, loyal to home, to wife 
and the babe upon her knee. 
This, Brother Sleeth, is what the 
writer believes the Oregonian 
stands for today, hence its re
fusal to stand by Devlin, whom 
the majority of people in Mult
nomah county believe to have 
been backed by the interests and 
the saloon element of the county, 
and the Herald, together with 
every other untrammelled week
ly in the state, that believes in perhaps the insignificant addi-

citizens toward the abatement but he will go the d,strut
attorney one better an<l enforce section 
1UB8, which reads as follows:

“Section 196H. If any person shall

of this shameful and criminal 
procedure.

Some have objected to making krep open any «tore, «hop, grocery, 
such a move on the flimsy ex- bowling alley, billiard room, or tippling 

cuse that the Sunday closing law hou~ ,or P“'!— >*far « traffic.
c j ■ . or any place of auiuaeu><-nt on the fir»twas not enforced m other parts , , . , „ , <* <lay of tire week commonly called .sun-

Of the county, hence should not or the Ured'e day, .och perron, 
be enforced here. The recent upon conviction thereof, abaii fa pun
action of District Attorney Man- by • fine Of not lew than fifi nor 

ning removes this objection, and ,“"rv “*•“ 
it is therefore up to our town au
thorities to see to it that on the 
Lord’s day not only the saloons butcher» or baker», 

of Gresham are closed, front and 
back, but the business houses as 
well. And if the saloonkeepers 
and others do not 
obey the law, they 
only be prosecuted 
extent of the law, 
bonds are provided, 
be declared forfeited, and their 
licenses revoked. They have

provisions shall not apply to theaters or 
keeper« of drug stores, doctor «hope, 
undertakers, livery stable keepers,

It is also farther provided in the sec
tion of the law shall not be construed to 
apply to acta of mercy or necessity.

Mr. Steven« stated today, however, 
that he had not made the statement 

should not «nd would cauM his office simply to 

to the full 
but when 

they should

voluntarily

follow the instructions of the district 
attorney.

In the opinion of many attorneys 
tliere is grave doubt as to the ability of 
either District Attorney Manning or 
Mayor Lane to close the saloons of

been gi ven every opportunity to Portland on Hunday because of a qoeer 

obey the law, and just as often and not weI1 known ^ntence in the 
have flaunted open defiance in ci.‘Lcb',rt*,r “ pr°’M*d in “Wi’

, -_i_x »L- 1 • »l»MH> AS of chapter 3, article 4. of the
the face of every nght thinking ..b.rtOT, „ ,.No proviBion of
man and woman in the commun- the law concerning the sale or dispjsi* 

ity. ... .......................................
a

The time has arrived when . i'»« ««y »pirituou», vinous, fomenteil
halt will evidently be called.

THAT UNION HIOH SCHOOL
The petitions from 3chool dis

tricts 4, 8, 10 and 26 are all in 
and legal notices issued that on 
Monday, the 17th day of June, 
the voters of these districts will 
be called upon to decide as to 
whether or not eastern Multno
mah is to have a union high 
school. Wherever union or 
county high schools have been

Seaside lost in its tight on local 
option, says the Signal. The 
Herald symj>athizes with the 
better element of that city, and 
certainly feels that defeat came 
through no fault of the Signal or 
Rev. Mr. Housel. The splendid 
work done, however, will not be 
lost, but will gain added strength 
as the days go by.

Missouri has decided to oust 
the Standard Oil Company: Kan
sas has finally downed the liquor 
influence in politics; in Oregon 
we are glad if we can jail an 
occasional vagra nt. —People’s 
Press.

------------------- O' ■ ■ —

“True liappineaa (if tin« lernt« mm!) 
Consists alone in doing good.**

King Disappoint« a Grandchild.
Juat after King Edward'« cur-matlun. 

when be underwent an operatkiu fur 
appeudicltla aud waa lylug louvale« 
cent, be •«•ut fur bla grnndchlllreu.

Tbe little oure tn»>|>nl Into tbe room, 
cautioned by their uuroe Uiat they 
niuat keep very quint, aud »loud about 
their Kraudfatber'a bed He talked 
with them fur a few minute«, and they 
replied lu awed wbl*pera Then, when 
tbe nurae told them they muat go. 
Prince Eddie aatd:

"But. grandpa, can't we arc the 
babyr
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Willie’« Dream of Papa.
One morning Willie said to Illa father 

very seriously. "Papa, I had a strange 
dream thia morning.**

Vapa - Indeed: Wbat was It?
**1 dreamed. papa, that I died and 

went to heaven, and when St Peter 
met ma at the gate, luatrud of «bowing 
me thr- way to the guklen «treat, aa I 
expected, be took lue out Into a larg- 
Held, and tn tbe middle of tbe field 
there wan a ladder reaching nway tin 
Into the sky and out of «tgbt. Tlieu Nt 
Peter told me that heaven tri« at tfa 
top and that In order to get there I 
mnat take tbe big piece of chalk he 
gave me and »lowly climb the ladder, 
writing on each rung some «In 1 bad 
committed."

Papa got Interested and. laying down 
bla newspaper, aaked. "And did you 
flnal'y reach ben ven, my «on?**

“No. papa, for just aa I waa trying 
to think of something to write on tbe 
second rung I looked up aud aaw you 
coining down.“

“And wbat waa I coming down for?" 
"That'» what I asked you. aud you 

told ma you were coming down for 
■•oww <•!»Ik.“
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Sunday Ckistog of Saloon».
I>i»trict Attorney .Manning not i fie» 

the «aloum* of Portland that tlrev muat 
cloee, and remain closed, on Sunday«. 
Tbe alate law is explicit in it« require
ment» that no liquor »ball fa »old on 
Sunday», though there ia no local ordi
nance to that effect tinder tbe Portland 
charter. Tlie Oregonian think« the 
district attorney ha« abundant author
ity for hia action, and it think« Um that 
the aaloon proprietor» will make a grave 
error if they resist. In any conflict be
tween them and- the law there can lie 
only one result. The public ia in no 
humor ju»t now to have the plain pro
vision» of law trifled with by the saloou« 
or by any element of society.

The law lor Sunday closing of saloon« 
has liven nt, the statute books many 
year», but it ha« never been enforced in 
Portland, chiefly because the public 
was indifferent and the authorities had 
their own reasons for non-action. But. 
there is now a movement all over the 
land for the strict regulation and con
trol of the saloon. It is part of the 
great moral uplift that is going on every
where, having its inspiration largely 
from Washington in the enlightened 
and righteous policies of President , 
Roosevelt. Saloon licenses are being 
raised by many of ths cities, and in 
practically all -if them, East and West, j 
the d<x>ra of every such establishment ' 

are shut on Sunday. Seattle ami Ta
coma allow no Sunday liquor selling, I 
nor does Ixm Angeles; nor will San, 
Francisco. probably, when other grave 
problems tfare have lieen settled. Port
land now joins the universal movement. '

The Oregonian is no prohibitionist, 
for it has no |»t H-nce with the irrational 
policies of ami equally irrational prac
tices of that cult, but it thinks quite 
enough liquor can lie sold in sis days to 
do for «even day». It approves unqual
ifiedly the pir|>ose of the district at 
torney to require the salootia to close 
on Sundays, and it caution« tlie saloon 
nien that t will tie well for them to 
make no pn>t<-at, for there is a pur
pose here in I'urtland to require them 
to obey tlie law and to make their busi
ness as decent and orderly aa it can I* 
maile anywhere. - Furthermore, the 
public generally, working if nee<i be, 
through ita law making powers, pur
pose« to prescribe the conditions, ami
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To kaap poetad on tha market. of 
the United State« and aepecially In 
your locality, aubacrlba for tha old 
reliable Northwest Pacific Farmer, for 
3S yearn tha etandby of tha agricul
tural Interaata of tha Pacific Coaat. 
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Fred D. Flora,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

It to you 10 waak« for 
trial. Stampa will do.

or malt liquors in Multnomah county 
■hall apply to the sale or disposition of 
the name in the city of Portland.”

It has been held by various attorneys 
who have been investigating the ques
tion that this provision of tbe charter 
nullifies the Mate law in so far as Port* 
land is concerned ami that for that rea
son neither the dijtrirt attorney nor the 
inayoF’can <*lotte the sa1<M>ns on Sun* l.y. 
It “ srgued on tbe other baud that the 
cliarrer provision is clearly unconstitu
tional ill that it in effect leginlare» privi
lege» a» exemptions for Portland which 
are denied other part» of the state. In 
other words the provision place« Port
land above the law which lies over the 
res» of the state so far as Sunday clowing 
of saloons ia concerned.

It ia though«, therelore, that the pro- 
poaed action of tlie di«tri- t attorney in 
enforcing the »late law will »erve an a 
test of the law by tlie Portland liquor 
interests.

The above is certainly in ac
cord with the wishes of the 
majority of the citizens of Mult
nomah county in particular, and 
of Oregon in general, It will, if 
enforced, be a great incentive 
toward enforcement of law and 
order in the entire state, and 
The Herald would urge every 
law abiding citizen in this county 
to form himaelf into a commit
tee of one aryl see to it that the

* Pacific Farmer Co.
147 Front Street, Portland, Ortgon.
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union high

pronounced a success. Then 
why not here? In the Herald’s 
estimation the only thing lack
ing to make these districts far 
above any other in Oregon is the 
one thing already within our 
grasp; i. 
school.

Every farm 
mentioned—if 
law is voted upon favorably— 
will greatly appreciate in value. 
Every boy and girl, rich or poor, 
in these districts will have an 
opportunity of receiving an edu
cation second to none, without 
labor and without price except

the districts 
high school

t»o Not Neglect the Children.
* t thia aeaaun of tire year th«- flrat un

natural Io,arene»» of a chfld'a Imwala 
»houl<l h»v<> immrvliate attention. Tire 
treat thing that can Ire given ia (,'ham- 
Irerlain'« Colle, Cholera ami liiarrlm-a 
Remedy followed by caator oil aadireeted 
with each bottle of the remedy. For 
aale by all dealer«.

Colic and IMarrhoea.
Paine in the atomach, colic anil IHar- 

rhoa are quickly reliev<-d by the inre of 
Chamlrerlain'i Colic, Cholera and IHar- 
rlora Remdy. For Bale by all dealer«.
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Tetter Cursd
A lady cnatomrr <>f olir» lisa nuff. rrd 

w illi tvltcr for Iwo or threc yegra. It 
got so Imd ori ber banda that alia could 
Hot attrnd lo ber houachold dulie». 
One Imix of L'hsmberlsin'a baivi- climi 
ber. ChamlH-rlain'a medicim-a gite 
aplendiil aatiafaction in thia community, 
— M. II. Kodney A Co., Alinond, Ala. 
Chsmberlain’s medicine» are for »ale by 
all dealer».
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